PRODUCT & SERVICE OVERVIEW
Digital Health Engagement & Health Scoring

THE HEALTH SCORE COMPANY
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dacadoo licenses its Digital Health Engagement
Platform, including its Health Score, to Life & Health
insurance operators (B2B), supplying Insurtech and
health-tech solutions to over 35 of the top 100 Life
& Health insurance operators globally. Available
in over 15 languages, dacadoo’s technology is
provided as a fully branded, white label solution
or it can be integrated into customers’ products
through its API. Through its ‘Connect, Score, Engage’
offering, dacadoo supports Life & Health operators
to motivate their clients to lead healthier lifestyles
through its SaaS-based Digital Health Engagement
Platform. dacadoo also provides its Risk Engine, which
calculates relative risk on mortality and morbidity in
real-time. dacadoo has over 115 employees across
locations in Europe, North America and Asia-Pacific
and over 100 filed patents around their digital Life &
Health solutions.
The goal of dacadoo is to strengthen health and
wellbeing through active engagement and artificial
intelligence. The comprehensive dacadoo Health
Engagement Platform motivates its users with a
playful approach to a healthy lifestyle and makes
health individually measurable.
dacadoo provides solutions to the following key
industry segments:
• Health Insurers
• Life Insurers
• Corporate Health
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PRODUCT OVERVIEW
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A PLATFORM COMPANY
dacadoo has developed a broad range of functionalities and services as part of a platform that engages
users in holistic health and wellness. In addition to dacadoo’s comprehensive platform and apps, the
backend functionality can be integrated into customers’ own portals and apps via dacadoo’s RESTful API
(OAuth 2.0), allowing customers to create user journeys and client-facing applications tailored specifically
for their needs based on dacadoo’s technology.
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THIRD PARTY DEVELOPMENTS

DACADOO HEALTH
ENGAGEMENT PLATFORM

The broad range of dacadoo services and
functionalities in the backend can be accessed
via the RESTful APIs (OAuth 2.0), so that
third party developers can build customized
applications and solutions for their customers,
based on dacadoo’s award-winning technology.

dacadoo develops and operates its
comprehensive digital Health Engagement
Platform to motivate users to achieve and
maintain healthy lifestyle habits. It combines
motivational techniques derived from
behavioral science, with functions from online
gaming and social networks that involve
users in their holistic health – Body, Mind and
Lifestyle. By combining the patented dacadoo
Health Score with personalized health coaching
via the rule- and AI-based automated coach
(Lifestyle Navigator), dacadoo customers
can achieve high levels of long-term user
engagement.

DACADOO RISK ENGINE
The dacadoo Health Score engine is based
on more than 300 million person-years of
clinical and real life data, and it uses powerful
imputation models for missing data. Its
algorithms and models are all risk-based
and can be used for fluidless/accelerated
underwriting, as well as for dynamic
underwriting (Pay-As-You-Live).

DACADOO GO
dacadoo GO is a geolocation-based walking
app which turns walking into a game. The
game can be fully white labeled with the
ability to add customized geolocations, photo
safaris, Augmented Reality and O2O (online to
offline).
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THE DACADOO HEALTH ENGAGEMENT PLATFORM
The dacadoo Health Engagement Platform is a mobile first digital health
and wellness platform, which helps users be more active and healthy.
dacadoo measures health in real-time with the Health Score, and engages
users to actively manage their health and wellness in an easy and fun way.

CONNECTIVITY & TRACKING
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dacadoo automatically connects with most
popular wearable devices and apps to track
more than 115 activities. Alternatively, users can
enter activities manually, track automatically
with the dacadoo mobile apps (iPhone/Android),
or import activity data via GPX uploads.

MEASURE HEALTH WITH THE
HEALTH SCORE
The globally patented dacadoo Health Score
is a scientifically calculated number from 1
(low) to 1,000 (high), simplifying an individual’s current health status into a single number.
It is based on over 300 million person-years of
clinical and real life data, and it can track up
to 100 data points across an individual’s Body,
Mind and Lifestyle – thus representing holistic
health. The Health Score changes in real-time
according to the user’s physical state, emotional wellbeing and lifestyle behavior.

THE REWARD SYSTEM
The dacadoo reward system allows users
to “earn points” for healthy behavior and
“redeem points” in the rewards shop offered
by dacadoo’s shop partner. dacadoo has
developed a proprietary points earning model
that has been optimized to increase user
engagement. This model can be adjusted to
serve our client’s specific needs. The rewards
and points system is a flexible, powerful tool to
boost the long-term user engagement.

USER ENGAGEMENT FEATURES
dacadoo applies the Self Determination Theory (SDT) as underlying behavioral science and uses various
engagement techniques to engage its users to remain active:
CHALLENGES
Activity, nutrition, sleep and
photo challenges can be set up
as individual or team competitions. Users can create their
own challenges, or join company-specific or public ones.
GOALS
Users can select a variety of
goals to set personal health
targets.

SOCIAL FEATURES
Users can connect with friends and
colleagues, comment on activities,
and share information via social
networks (e.g. Facebook, Instagram, Twitter).
PERSONALIZED FEEDBACK
The dacadoo coach delivers
automated, rule- and AI-based
lifestyle feedback on activities,
nutrition, sleep, stress and general
topics.
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ACHIEVEMENTS
There are more than 216
achievements that can be
attained on dacadoo. These
are automatically activated
and mainly activity-based
goals that track and recognize
progress.

dacadoo GO provides partners with a fun,
easy-to-use, entry-level product that provides
an immediate positive health impact for
users. It is designed to promote lasting,
positive behavior changes for users by
motivating them to walk more. The secret to
dacadoo GO’s success is the combination of
geo-localized gaming and the scientifically
validated dacadoo Step Score.

GAME MECHANICS
dacadoo GO motivates players to remain engaged by its game level system (1-15) that continuously reveals new
features as players gain GO experience points (XP). XP are earned by taking steps, but also from participating in game
systems, such as quests and teams. As players rise in level, additional features are gradually unlocked.

1

2
dacadoo GO is fully integrated with popular social
networks. Players can log in using their Facebook or
Twitter accounts, and see their friends.

QUESTS (Level 2):
A quest asks players to perform a specific task, such
as visiting a set of neighboring places.

3
THE DACADOO STEP SCORE (Level 3):
The Step Score is a scientifically validated measure of health between 1 and 1,000, based on the daily
energy expenditure and the body mass index (BMI) of users.

4

5
dacadoo GO also supports social sharing, allowing
players to share their best game moments through
social networks and messaging platforms such as
WhatsApp, iMessage, and WeChat.

TEAMS (level 5):
Players can choose a team and participate in the
daily competition on the world map. All active players in the winning team gain additional XP.

6

7
REWARDS (Level 15):
XP become “coins” and can be redeemed in the
rewards shop, which builds value through participation to encourage long-term engagement.
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Abilities grant players a temporary power that
enhances their game play.
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600+ T-Shirt
More details >
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SERVICES OVERVIEW
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CUSTOMER SUCCESS PLAN
dacadoo provides customers with a formula for success that flows through all phases of the engagement
process: understanding customer requirements, system implementation, product launch and day-to-day
engagement support.

dacadoo’s Customer Success Plan
Phases

dacadoo
Team
Resources

Pre-Contract

Sales Team

Prof. Service

Setup & Implementation

Activation & Engagement

Sales Team

Sales Team

Activation & Engagement

Contract Signed

PRE-CONTRACT
dacadoo’s commercial team,
working together with our
technical and professional
services teams, will make sure
we understand our customer’s
requirements, and that we
are able to provide them a
clear understanding of how
dacadoo’s digital health
technology operates.

Prof. Service & Delivery

Professional Services &
Delivery

Activation &
Engagement

Launch Date

SETUP & IMPLEMENTATION
dacadoo’s professional
services team guides clients
through the complete system
implementation cycle, including
a formal kickoff meeting
between project teams, and
clearly defined project phases
for definition, implementation,
testing and deployment.

ACTIVATION & ENGAGEMENT
The activation and engagement
team supports customer
teams by providing launch kits
and best-practice materials,
along with advice on
campaigns, challenges, internal
communications, etc.

WHITE LABEL IMPLEMENTATION

HOSTING, SECURITY & PRIVACY

As dacadoo is focused on a B2B2C go-to-market
approach, the capability to fully brand and
customize our Digital Health Platform and
dacadoo GO is of key importance. The white
label version includes a completely separate
instance of the platform and database, along
with full customer branding, branded phone
apps in the app stores, customization of
content, goals, rules and rewards.

CUSTOMER DATA IS SECURELY PROTECTED
You control your data! All customer data on
dacadoo is securely protected in our stateof-the-art data center (tier IV, ISO-certified)
in Switzerland, which complies with best
practices, such as access control, encryption
and segregation. dacadoo customers can also
choose to host the data at their own data
center.
PRIVACY SETTINGS THAT FIT YOUR NEEDS
dacadoo complies with data protection and
privacy laws (e.g. GDPR, HIPAA). Users can
change their privacy settings at any time.
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RESULTS &
REFERENCE CUSTOMERS
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80% OF ACTIVE USERS IMPROVE THEIR
“HEALTHY YEARS GAINED”

Average: 2,5 years
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Source: AKD Research & Consulting Group

DOCUMENTED EFFECTS
Data on the active users of a population of 67’000 shows:
• 29.4% lost weight, 11.1% reduced blood pressure, 9.8% reduced resting heart rate, 41.8%
reduced the risk of diabetes.
• At the same time, the overall activity level increased by +10%.
• 90% of participants wanted to do challenges again and their corporate team spirit improved.

WE LISTEN, LEARN & DELIVER

Europe
Headquarters Switzerland
USA
dacadoo AG
Asia-Pacific
Othmarstrasse 8
Email: sales@dacadoo.com
8008 Zurich
www.dacadoo.com
Tel: +41 44 251 23 23

linkedin.com/company/dacadoo
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@dacadoo

@dacadoo

